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CANBY AND
CAN BY.

A. I). Paddlok wont to Portland on

business Momlay.
Mis. U J. Uk'boii and two children

Port mid Mamie, arrived here from
Walla Walla, Wash., and are the
miosis of (lie former's sister, Mrs.
V. J. Gordon. After visiting here for

several days will leave for Seattle,
where they will remain for several
weeks.

Kred Howard and Clifford Wills
left on Tuesday evonins's train for

Kastcrn Oregon, where they will

spend the remainder of the summer
In the harvest lidos.

W. 11. Moore and Hamilton Camp-

bell, of Portland, were in this city
on Monday looking over the construc-
tion work' of the Canny canal.

Mrs. Andrew Kocher, who is in the
St. Vincent's Hospital, where she re-

cently underwent two surgical opera-

tions, is improving steadily, and will

he moved from that institution soon,

and as soon as she is able to travel
will be brought to her home In this
city. The many friends or Mrs. Koc-

her here are pleased to hear of her
Improvement.

The Canby ball team will go to

Aurora on Sunday, where they will

play a game of baseball with the
Aurora team. This is promised to be
one of the best games of the sea-

son, and it is probable that there will
be a large turnout.

Miss Ora Lee spent Sunday at
New Kra. where she attended the
camp meeting.

Joseph E. Sutherland is build-h- e

recently purchased from Claude
liaty. The house will be
throughout and wri'.l cost about

Frank Weed, of Lake County, is
visiting with friends here. Mr. Weed,
who formerly resided in this city, is
very enthusiastic over Lake County,
he having a fine homestead there.

Fred Roth spent Sunday in Aurora,
where he visited with friends.

John Hot 7.. well known in this city.
' where he resided for some time, and
who was employed by the Canby

Canal Company, has accepted the po-

sition as elect ricinn for the "Girl from
the Golden West" Company, now play-

ing at Spokane, Wash.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Lee and Mrs.

Kpsie Shields and baby have gone
to New Era, where they will remain '

in camp during the Spiritualist camp
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Lee reft on
Tuesday morning ror Lebanon, where
they have rented a rami and will
make their future home there. j

W. P. Weismandel left Wednesday
for Wilholt. where he will spend sev-- ;

eral weeks for the benefit of his j

health.
Many of the people of this city '

w ill attend the camp meeting at New
Era on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bates, who
have been spending several weeks
fishing and hunting in the vicinity of
the headwaters or the Molalla river,'
have returned home, and report plenty
of fish and a good time.

Mrs. Cassie Evans and Mrs. Wil-

liam Cantwell visited with the latter's
sister. Mrs. William Etters at Glad-

stone on Friday.
Mrs. R. P. Wallace, of Molalla, was

in this city yesterday visiting at the
home of Mrs. C. C. Hutchinson and
with other friends.

H. H. Eceles attended the baseball
game at Portland on Sunday.

Fred Hampton has gone down the
Columbia, where he will engage in
fishing during the summer.

Miss Hattie Myers, of Portland.
spent aunnay wun ner parents in tms

Miss Elsje Beck, or Aurora, is visit- -

ing with her sister. Mrs-- . J. Lee Ecker,
son, of this city.

S. J. Vaughan spent several days
of this week in Mc.Minnville. where he
has several of his race horses in
training under Lute Lindsey.

C. E. Lucke and H. H. Eceles have
tanen up tneir quarters tor tne sum-- !

mer in meir tent, wnicn is pucnea on
the grounds of the Cottage Hotel.
The boys are not baching, as they j

fare too well at the Cottage. i

Mrs. S. J. Vauehan and two chil-
dren, who have been spending several
weeks with relatives at Mjnlalla. have a
returned home.

Mrs. Ethel Ferguson, of Portland,
is visiting for a few days with rela-
tives here.

W. M. Bell, erecting engineer for
the Canby Canal Company, made a
business trip to Portland on Tuesday
last.

Emil Gordon left the first of the
week for Hot Lake, Orfgon. where he
will remain for several weeks.

Cobb & Dillingham are having an
addition built on their store build-lug- ,

the dimensions of which are
14x16 feet.

Miss Blanche Jobe. of Portland, who
has been visiting with Mrs. A. D.
Paddock for the past week, has re-

turned home.

Arnold's Dog and Pony Show Will Be
Here.

Arnold s Dog and Pony Show, un-

der the management of J. J. DeVaux, a
will be here on Saturday, July lfi, In
the vacant lot opposite the dejiot.
There will be two exhibitions, both
afternoon and evening. There will
be a free concert and parade before1
each performance. Prof. Kerrey's
big concert baud is with the show.

Republicans Elect Delegates.
The Republicans of Canby assem-

bled in Knigiit's Hall and elected the1
following delegates to the Countv As-- !

temljly: H. H. Eceles. W. H. i'.lair,
A. H. Knight, Georgo Koohl'T, F. M. of
Roth, W. H. Lucke, M. J. Lee, John j

Kid and .1. J. Sandsness. The dele-- '
gates wore instructed to act for the!
best interests of the Republicans, in

Little Giri Breaks Arm. is
Ruth, the daughter of.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan, proprietors of
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CANBY MAIDEN IS

YOUNG BOOKKtEPER

ANNIE STEFANI HANDLES PAY-

ROLL FOR SAW MILLS

NEAR CANBY.

Annie Dorothy Stefani. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Stefani. of Canby. has
probably won the distinction of being
the youngest bookkeeper, interpreter
and business girl of her age in the
State of Oregon. This young Miss,
who is only K! years of age. July IS.
was born at Tuscany. Italy, and came
with her parents to the fnited States
In 1905. The family first made their
home at Portland, where they
sided until three years ago. when
they went to Canby. w here Mr. Ste-- :

rani purchased property and erected
a sawmill, lu the Riverside District.
Since coming to America, Annie has
shown wonderful facilities to grasp
the English language, and is now- - the
interpreter for the family and for
the 25 men that are employed by Mr.
Stefani in his sawmill. At the River-
side school, taught by Prof H. H.

Eceles. the girl has reached the sixth
and seventh grade work. In mathe-

matics she has reached the highest
percentage. The child does the book-

keeping for her father, makes out
the checks for the mill, all of these
being signed by her. there being a
payroll of $1,500 monthly. Annie Ste-
fani Is known and loved by all in
Canby. She Is of an unassuming dis-

position and by her manners she has
won her hundreds or Mends.

A picnic was recently given by
the Riverside school at the close or
the vear's term, and Annie Steranl
sllccee()ed ln raIsinK $13 from the mill
employes and her rather ror the buy- -

o )ce cream am, othpr (1piracies
,h u.prp pn,overt hv the other D.
nils or the school. Before the close
of school Prof. Eceles had each pupil
write a comfxisition of 50 words, and
this little girl wrote one of 500 words
on her trip from Italy to Portland,
which was well composed and highly
lnterestlnR. Annie Stefani is the old- -

est of five cnli,iren. She is delighted
with Anierica aml its people.

---
the City Hotel, while playing in a
liai:iinocK a tew days ag.j tell ill such

mauner a-- i to wreak her arm. Dr.
Penman was summoned and dressed
tr.e injuries and the little sufferer is
gelling along nicely.

William Gribble Is a Guard.

William Gribble, well known in this
city and son of Mrs. G. H. Kesselring,
has been visiting with his mother
lor seveiul uays, naving come down
from Grant County a.s one oi the
guards who brought tu the peniten-
tiary several sheep men' guilty of mur-

der during the sheep filed, which
prevailed in Grant County recently,
in wiiich two men. Arthur Green and
Oliver Snider, were killed. Three of
the guiliy men were formerly resi-

dents of the southern part of Clacka-
mas County, and are Joseph 11. C'ase-(,a-

aged 55 years, who is sentenced
to be hung on September 22, and Bert
Green, aged 2S years, brother of

Green, who was killed, will serve
life's sentence.
Logan Berries Are of Good Crop.
The Logan berry crop this year is

g..(d, and although the present hot.
weather has been hard on (he vines,
many of the berries are still to ripen.
From the Kesselring garden over 'jh
pounds have already been picked, and
h'.ve brought good prices. The ber-
ries raised on t he land are unusually
large. R. S. ('.:. also one of the prom-
inent berry growers of i his city, has
gathered many hundreds of pounds

line berries from his gardens.
Fishing Party Having Luck.

There has been recent disturbances
the wireless telegraph system be

tween fnnnl Hood ariri uu it'
I bought by the operat ors here that

"Doc" Stanley Wang, "Cy" Roy
Young, "Ox" Kruegcr, "Rooster"

F. J. MEYER, Casble.

Jf.0,000.00.

Open from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M

Sucessor to C. N. Creeuman

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of OREGON CITY, OREGON

Office Both Phonea 22 Residence Phone Main 2C21

Pioneer Transfer Co.

FURNITURE, SAFES AND PIANOS MOVED BY EXPERIENCED
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SAND, GRAVEL AND BRICK

Rates Reasonable, Baggage Stored 3 Days Free of Chargs

Agency for the celebrated MT. HOOD BEER
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CLACKAMAS
Myers and "Cap" Smith had been try
lug to get news to Cnuby for the
"bunch" to bring out more Halting
tackle and provisions, such as tobac-
co, bacon, etc., as they were running
short of tbe necessities of llle. One
of the messages recently received
read thai they had caught 2,000 large
trout, and had most of 'them In eold
storage for the coming; Clackatnaa
County Fair, which Is to be held in
September. It is rumored by the
neighbors, where the young men are
in camp, that several sheep, one hog
and a call were missing, but it is
not thought that these boys have had
anything to do with their disappear-
ance.

Warehouse Enlarged.
The large warehouse of W. H.

Uicko will be enlarged, and excava-
tions are now being made for the
basement for the new addition. The
addition will be SivtiO feet, and will
enable Mr. l.ucke to handle more pro-

duce than heretofore, as his busi-

ness has grown so that he found
the addition necessary.

Miss Edna Hutchinson Injured in
Runaway.

1. P. Hutchinson, while driving
along Main street near the black- - j

smith shop o; Thursday evening, met
with a runaway, the horse becoming;

j frightened or a poster that had been
torn loose from a telephone pole as
the horse was passing, in the buggy;
with Mr. Hutchinson wore Miss Kdnn
Hutchinson and Miss Wanda Hlnton.l
When the horse became frightened,

land to prevent the animal from run-- !

ning across the railroad track, when
a train was in sight. Mr. Hutchinson'
turned the animal in the opposite
direction and ran Into a telephone
polo, titrowitig the occupants from
the vehicle. Miss Hiniou and Miss.
Hutchinson wore thrown under the
horse's heels, and the latter fell lieav-- i

lly on her arm, breaking the bone
at the wrist. Miss Hlnton only re- -

coived a severe shaking up. but the;
driver's foot was badly bruised and
i he heels torn from his shoos.

A short distance from where the'
accident occurred the horse broke

' loose from the buggy and proceeded
in Its Might past the Kocher ware-
house and fell Into a ditch, where
It was rescued a few minutes after-
wards, and had its shoulder badly
wrenched.

The broken bones in Miss Hutchin -

son's wrist wore set by Dr. Dedinan.
ami she will be compelled to carry
her arm in a sling for several weeks.

Citizens to Entertain Visitors.
The citizens of Canby met at the j

Knight hall on Monday ev ning ami
appointed a committee to arrange
for the grocers' picnic that w ill be
held here on Wednesday. July 20. The!
affair is to be given at the Clacka-
mas County Fair grounds, ami there
will probably be over il.ftoo visitors'
In this city on that day. Thirty-five-

coaches have been engaged by the
committee in Portland, having charge,)
uml these will probably be packed to
the limit.

The executive committee is com-
posed of H. H. Eceles. M. J. Lee, W.
H. lllair, C. F. Romig, J. J. Sandsness,
J. A. Cohb. L. I). Walker. This com-
mittee has appointed subordinate
committees. The executive commit-
tee met In the Canby Realty Com-
pany's office on Tuesday afternoon
and appointed C. F. Rotnig chairman:
H. H. Eceles. secretary; J. J. Sands-
ness, treasurer.

The following are on the commit-
tees that have been appointed to ar-
range for the picnic: Grounds, M. J.
Lee. J. A. Cobb and Mr. Hewitt: fin-

ance, H. H. Eceles, W. H. Balr. I P.
Walker: decoration, M. P. Sailor. Mr.
Illlllneam. C. W. Fallows, C, T. Hates.
J. A. fobh. All of the huslnesu ncntile
of ,ns city are on the reception coin- -

n,itt(.e, and will be the aim of every- -

l)ne tn Kive tnp visitors a royal wel- -

come. There will be nlentv of good
music during the day, also pie eat-
ing contests, tug of war, catching the
greased pig and many other sports
that will keep the people In good
humor from the time they arrive
which will lie 8: IS A. M., until even-
ing.

'

An invitation Is extended lo all
or the farmers and their families, as
well as the other people, to attend
this gathering and get acquainted with
some of the best ople on earth. A

good time is In store for all. There
. . .

are manv shade tres, under which
you can eat your lunch, and there
will be lunrh counters, where you
may buy your lunch. The hotels In
Canby will make a special effort 'or
accommodate those wishing to go
there for their dinner.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
Letter List.

List of unclaimed letters at the
Oregon City pos'oifire for the week
ending July 15:

Woman's llt Mrs. Elizabeth Clark,
Mr. Laura Clark. Ida Ragler, Vbla
Rlnehart, Mrs. ("has. Thomas, Mr.
anil Mrs. Thos. R Thomas.

Men's list Robt. Mansfield, Archie
Maxwell.

EXPRESS RATES ARE CUT.

Reduction Forced on Points to Valley
Oot of Oregon City.

Merchandise express rales between 8,

ffjUW

lot c.

YOUR BOILER
May try to assert its Independence
and explode just to celebrate the W".

Glorious Fourth. If you would avoid
such trouble, let us keep all your

as
PLUMBING W.

in good repair. Our work is unsur-
passed.

P. C GADKE
Tinning, Hot Air Furnaces and
Hop Pipes. All Kinds of Job-
bing

of

and Spraying Material.
914 Main St. Phone 2654. 112

OREGON CITY.

Oregon City and other Oregon polnta
have been nialci ially reduced by a
recent order of the State Railroad
Commission. The following point"
have been affected, mill the reduction
on too pound shipments are;

Between Oregon City and -
Old New
rale, rate.

McMlmnllle . . $ .75 t 70

Pallas SO .7f.

Sheridan SO ,76
Salem fill .40
Albany .o .60

Yuuuina . t.."i 1.20

Lebanon 70 .ft 6

Eugene 1.00 .SO

Uosohurg I 1,20

Grants Puss 2.2ft 1.S0
Ashland . . 2..W 2.10

Sheriff's s,le on Execution.
In the Circuit Court of the Slate of

Oregon, for the County of Multnomah.
National Credit Association, a

phumllT.
s.

Or Elsie I). l'aitoii, defendant.

STATE OF OKKGON, '

ss.
County of Clackamas,,
Ity virtue or n judgment order, de-

cree and an execution, duly Issued out
of and under the seal of the above
entitled Court, ill the above entitled
cause, to me duly directed and dated
the Sth day of July. IlilO, upon a Judg-
ment rendered and entered ill said
court on the Sth day of May, l.m:l, in
Savor of National Credll Association,
a coi pornUoii, plaintiff and ngallist
Dr. Elsie p. Patten, defendant, for
the sum of $1k;.. and the further
sum of Jfi.yo costs and disbursements,
and the costs of and Uhii this writ,
i ominandlng mo out of the personal
property of said defendant, and ir suf-
ficient could Hoi he found, then out
of the real proiK itv belonging to mild
defendant on and after the date of
said 2nd day of February. lio, to
satisfy said sum of J I,'.:!;;:, now due
on said Judgment, with Interest there-o- n

at the rate of ti 'r cent, per an-
num from the sth day of May, iof,
and the furl her sum of Jl.im. accrued
costs, less i he sum of $10.00, paid mi
said Judgment .May 20, I'.'u'j, aiiil also
the costs upon tliis vald writ:

NOW, THKUWOKE. by virtue of
.said execution, judgment order and '

decree, and In compliance with Il,
commands of s.ml wilt, being unable;
to tin, tiny personal property of said
defendant's, 1 did on the Mb dav ..fl
July lain, duly levy upon the follow-- j

ing lescrlbed real pmiwrtv of said
defendant, situate .lint being in the
County of t lai k.iuu'.s, and State of
Oregon, t

A part of the P 1.. C. of l Whit- -

c mb and, wife in Sec. .Id, T 1 S. It. 1

E. or I he W. M. described as rollows
at n i'int in the division

line between the husband's ami wires'
halves of the said D. 1.. C. which
point Is south J :.' ''II feet and S. SS 7.2'
W. :;si fin et detain from the N. E.
corner of (he slid D. I,. C, running
thence west jy, to water In
Spring Creek; then.-,- . In a southeast-
erly direction tracing the said low-

water line about 11 f t lo a point on
the said division line 10 feel south
from the place of beginning; thence
east about TO fcf to a point 20 feel
E. of (he said division line: thence;
south 119.10 feet tu the mosi northerly
N. W. corner of a certain tract of
land conveyed In Bernard M. Plsch.
by deed rccnrdeil on page u; of (look
'.in records of deeds for Clackamas
County: thence east I05 feet to the!
N. E. corner of the said Klsch tract;
thence south psrallel to the said dlvl
slon line ion feet: ihetice west to the
cenler of Spring Creek; thence trac-
ing the center line of (he said Creek
up stream in a southerly direction
about aW. fis-- t to the center of the ' i

roiinly Mad: thence N. SO" E. tracing
the center of said roaifc about ;i:',i; feet
to the S E. corner of a certain tract
of land conveyed to Frederick
Ixdiman by deed recorded on page'
5;i of Book Q records of deeds for
Clackamas County: hence In a north-- '
westerly direction tracing the east
line of said tract about Til fret lo
the N. E. comer thereor: (hence west
2!2:!S feet to the nlace of bcdimlne.
containing fi 00 acres more or less,

Also beginning at a point In north;
line of the said I). U C. that Is S.
SSri2' W. 2'ri'i.50 feet distant from
the N. E. corner of the said D. L. C.
thence V ss 5:'' E. feet; (hence
south ,'!:!2.fio feet, to nn Iron pin:
thence west i','i.30 feel; thence north

OC.r,tO' t.. lh ntnr-- ,.f l...i.lrin m."' ' - """,
ronwiiruug one acre mure or less
saving and excepting from the war-
ranty as to the first tract herein

one acre, iinsurveved, sur-
rounding and including the grave of
lot Whltcomb and other members of
the family which Is said lo be re-

served for a onieterv forever.
And I will, on Saturday, the Dlth't

day of Annust, I'llo, nt the hour of
10 o'clock A. I at the front door of
the County Court House in the City I
of Oregon City, Ir said County nndj
State, sell at public auction, subb-eC-

"to redemption, to the highest bidder,
for I'. S. gold coin, cash In hand, all
the right, title and Interest which thej
within named defendants, or either
of (hem. had on the said 2nd day of f
February. I'llo. or since bail in or 1
to the above described real property W

or any part thereof, to satisfy said
execution, judgment order, decree,

costs and all accruing costs.
R. II. B KATIE.

Sheriff nf Clackamas Coiiutv, Oregon.
Bv It. W BxKER. Deputy.
Dated. Oregon City, Oregon, July

111 10.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice Is Riven that the

inn been appointed admin- -

Istraior of the estate of .lohn .1. Jen--

sen, deceased. All persons having
'claims against said estate are hereby

notified to present tbe same wilh
proper vouchers duly verllled. aeeord- -

ini; to law, at the office of Course
Brownell, within six months of the

date of (he publication of ihls no-

tice.
Dated Julv 15th, Win.

A A RON BYRON.
Administrator.

Ceorire C. Brownell,
Attorney for Administrator.

Administrator's Notice of Appointment
In (he County Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Claclo'.
mas:

In the matter of the estate of V.

Parsons, deceased.
Notice Is bereby given lint the un-

dersigned has been duly appointed
administrator of the estate of V,

Parsons, deceased, by the
Court of Ibe State of Oregon, for the
County of Clackamas, and loci duly
nunllfied for said trust. All persons
havlti,? claims against said estate are
hereby notllled and required to pre-
sent the same, duly verllled and with
proper vouchers, to me ai the i.fllce

V. R. Hyde, Room 7, Barclay build-
ing. Oregon City, Oregon, or at the
office of T. II. Ward, rooms 111 nnd

McKay building, corner of Third
and Stark streets, In Portland, Multno--

ninli County, Oregon, wiliilo six
months twin the date of this notice

Dated and llrsl published Julv t.V
111 0,

V, II. McVW.
Administrator of Kuliite o( F, W. Pur

sous, deceased.
T. II. Ward, Attorney,

Summons,
In llio Circuit Court of Hie Slate of

Oregon, for llle County of Clnokniniis.
Amelia Qundii, I'lalntlfr,

vs.
August Ujouiln, Defendant.
To August Qundit. the above naiiied

defendant :

III the name of the state or Oregon
oo are hereby required to appear

and answer the complaint In the
above entitled suit tiled against yon
on or before six weeks afler I ho first
publication of this summons, towll:
On the :id day of September, 1!M0.
and ir you rail to so appear and an-
swer, for want thereof the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief
demanded In said complaint, as fol-

lows, :

For a decree dissolving the bonds
of matrimony between vou and the
plaintiff, and for such other nnd fur-
ther relief ns to the court may seem
meet and eipillable.

This summons Is published pur-
suant to an order made and entered
by the Honorable J. V. Campbell.
Judge of the above entitled court, on
the llth day of Julv, 1!10.

The date of the first publication of
this summons Is July ft. 1110

runs seiii'EitKi..
Attorneys for I'lnltitlX

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
NOTICE IS HKHEIIY GIVEN that

the undersigned. Arthur S, Draper,
has, by the County Court of Clacka
tuns County, Oregon, been appointed
the executor of the will of ,1. A. Duck,
deceased. All persons having claims
against said estate, or the decedent,
will present theni to Hie' undersigned
at the office of Jos K Hedges. Ksi .

Ill the Welnliard Hulldlng In Oregon
City, Oregon, within six months from
the date of tills notice, with prsjper
vouchers, ami duly verllled.

Dated July S. D.HO,

AUTIIt'lt S. DUAI'KIt,
Executor of the will of J. A Hock, do

ceased.
i. ... ... . . i i . . . i.. ueuKt-- ,umi itiiieo urr.i,

Attorneys for Executor,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
NOTICE IS IIKUKIiY GIVEN that

(he County Court of (he Slate of Ore-
gon, for the Count v of Clackamas, has
appointed the uinlcrnlgiicd admlnlsi ra-

ter of (he estate of John p I'urslfiill.
deceased All persons having claims
against the said decedent, or his es-
tate, me hereby given notice that they
shall present them to the undersigned
administrator at tbe office of Jos I'..
Hedges. Esq., In tbe UVIuhnrd lltilld
IK. II fl. 1,11 111.' I 1,',.1'lltl U' II, .. U O,

months from the date of this notice,
with proicr vouchors duly verified

Dated Julv S, 1110,
ISAAC A. prilSIFI'LU

Administrator of tbe Estate of John
P. Piirslfull. deceased.

J,w- '' Hedges. Attorney.

Sum irons.
In the Circuit Court of the Slut- - of

Oregon for the t'fttiniv of Clackamas.
Zuelma Smith. Plaintiff,

v

Blair Smith, Defendant.
To lllair Smith, the defendant

above named:
In the name of the State of Oregon:

You are hereby rcnolrcd to unpen!'
and answer the complaint llli-.- l ukmI.iM
you III the a lion- - entitled court atol
cause on or before the 2fiti dav of
August. I'.MO, which Is six weeks ef-(- r

July l.Mh, i:mo. tbe date order-- d
by the court for (he llrst piibllcai Ion

f this siiminonn. and if vou fall to an
swer or appear, for want thereof, the

plaintiff will apply to the mint for

the rotlef deinandod In the complaint:
For a decree dissolving (he bonds of
niiiirltnotiy now existing between
and the plnlullrr

rid- - ,m,,i, In imbllHbeil bv order
of the Honorable J, I'. Campbell.
Judge of the above entitled court,
liindo and entered July II. I!I0

K. 'i MKIMErt.
Altornev for Plaintiff,

Date of llrsl publication, July Iftlh.
I'.'IO

Date id last publication August 2dih.
I! 10.

Summons.

Ill Hie Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, fur Iho County of Clack-limits- .

Nettle V. Ulelnitdson, Plaintiff.
vs.

eompliilnl, for thereof plain.
(Iff apply for

In

decree lug

Guy L Itlebnrclsou. Defendant. Oregon, III and for Clackamas County.
To lliiv L. Ulcliardiion, dorendiinl: jccrvnuln Hawkins, plaintiff.

In llle imiue nf Hie Slate or Oregon, Vh,

you lire hereby required to appear (, pearl llawklnn. Defendant
and answer the complaint filed ),, (, jvarl Hawkins, defendant:

you In (he above entitled suit d, (be name of the state of Oregon,
on or berore I lie lt day of Iho time y1M bereby reipilied (o appear
proscribed In the order ror the pub-- ,

ami answer the complaint filed
Mention of thin Suminons, On UKntIH you In iho above entitled
or before the Ifttll dav of August. I'.'IO, ,'. ,rn. ),, (n, ,)- - of Aug-sai-

date being the expiration or ,,,,, ill : and you fall to move,
seven (71 weeks from the first pub- - ,,,M,r ,,r plaintiff will lake
Mention or Ibis Summon: and Ir you n ,,,,.r,. ugalust you, ills-fal- l

ho to appear and answer, for want , .ivliist (he hondx of inaliluioiiy hero-

thereof the plaintiff will apply to the j, ,(,-,- , w existing belw I lb"
Court tor the relief demanded in this pniui(T mid yourself, and for such
complaint, towll: a decree dls t,()ir and ruilher relief In the prom-solvin-

the bonds of niati Inioiiy and (l(1,H ,(1 ,,, ,,, , ,v ,,,., jnt
imiiTlngo contract existing between (m ,,,ui,o,
plaintiff defendant. Service of (bis Miiiumou Is made

Tills summons Is published by or-
llM1 V1M, M. puiiUnuion In pursuance

dor of the Hon J. V. Campbell. Jmlgo
lf j," ,r the Honorable Grant

of he above named court, which; () i,,.(i Cnuntv Judge of Clacka-orde-

was made and entered on Iho ,,,,,,, Onim'ty, Oregon, made on the
2Xlli day ot June, HMO.

GEO J. CAMERON.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Summons. (iillve weeks, the first publication
the Circuit Court or the Slate id! being June 21, 1010. and th

Oregon, ror Clackniuas County. publication being August fl. !!in
iiui orNViiJ, iViintirr,

vs.
William O'Neill, Defendant.
To William O'Neill, above limned dn

renilanc
In the name of the State of Oregon,

ynii nro hi'ieby reipilied to appear and,
answer the complaint filed against!
ymi In the nhovc named suit, or or
before tbe .:th ilav of August, l'.M0,'

j said dale being after (he expiration
of nW weeks from (ho first publication
of this suiiimnn'. and If you fall to!
iippi-a- and mwwer said coiuphiliil. for '

want thereof the plaintiff w ill applv
to the court for (he relief nraved
for III lier omii!iiliit, towll:

Per a decree dissolving the I10111D

id luatrliniiiiv now exl(lng holwoon
the plaintiff ami defendant Tills1
summons s published by order of
Hon. J. A. Eaklu, Judge of the Circuit
Court, which order was iiiado and en-

tered on tbe 'J'lth iluy of June, l!i.l.
and the t!tno prescribed for publica-
tion thoivof Is hU weeks, beginning
with the tnsne of Friday, July 1st.
I I'M', and eontlmiltii; each week there-- i

after to ami Including Iho Issue or
Friday, August 1 2th. DMO

GEO. 0. BliOWNELL.
Attorney for Plaintiff

Summons.
Ill the Circuit Court of (he Stat" of

Oregon, for Cliicl.atnas County.
Alice Powell. Plaintiff.

vs. ,
l.e-di- Powell. Dofcn.lnnf.
To bsllo Powell, above named de-

fendant. ,

In the name nf tbe Stale of Ore
gun. ynii are hereby required lo ap-
pear and answer the complaint filed
against yoti In Iho above named suit,
on or before the (lib. day of August
I'.'IO, Mil it date being after (ho

of six weeks from (he flrs(
publication of summons, and If
you fall to appear nnd answer said

ELECTRIC

ave

want I ho
will I" Hie court the re.

Ilef demanded the complaint, in- -

wit:
For a iIIhhoIv the hotidii

against

ir
nuswor,

forever

For

and

lu lant

(his

of mnlilinony now cximing between
the plullKIIT and dorendiinl. TIiIh
huuiuioiih Is publlMlioil by order of
lion. (Haul II. Dlinlck, Judgo or the

'County Court, which order wan made
'and entered on tin' 22nd day of June,

!i0, and Hie time prescribed for
publication thereof Is six week, be-

ginning with the IhHiio or Friday, June
;'llh. HMO, and continuing each
week thereafter to and Including the
homo of Fildav. August Mb, IttHI,

GEO. C. ItllOW NELL.
Attorney for I'lalnilff

Bimimnns.
lu Iho Circuit Court of the Slnlo of

,iv r i,.,.,, . lir,piln kiicIi

publication In the Oregon City
once a Week, (or sU coimoc- -

IIOSCtMC P. IH'IIST.
Attorney for PliiiiittfT

Guardian's Sslo of Real Property,
Notice I hereby given that pur

suant lo an order of the County Court
of the Slate of Oregon, for Clacka
mat County, the undersigned guardian
of I lie poisons and cut at en of Jay
Walton Moore, a minor, will soil Iho
Intercut of said minor .lav Walton
Moore, lu nnd to the sain", subject
to the lire entitle of Albert Mourn,
.Marcetina Moore Maple nnd Anthony
Mooio. w hich said real elalo Is dn
scrlbi-- as follows to wit

The S'j of the NK of S"r T
.' S, It ; E of W. M , excepting ;i

of laud out of th NW. coiner
of nabl land, as follows,
towll Commencing nt the NW.
comer of the S'i of (be NE' of (he
laid Sec. ;in. running Ibeocn S. HO

rods, Iboiice M rods, (bonce N fid

leds, till lice W. 1,0 rods o (ho pltl.-,- .

of beginning; also excepting 1 acre
of bind out of the NK. comer of the
tlrst above described land, described
1..1 rollows: Beginning a( the NK cor-

ner of (be S's of tbe NE'. of .aid
Ser running tlunre S M rods,
more or less, (u (he ftlilllllol of Rock
Creek; (hence west f. 1.1 rods, (hence
N. no rods, more or less thence I".

5 I .1 rods (o (be place of beginning,
(he grnnivd premlseii coiitnlnlng .Vi

acres.
The SE.'i till. I the H of tb

SW, of Sec no. T. .'. H . It. 2 E W.
M . containing 21') acres

Also the N' "f the NIC and NS
of Ibe NW I I of Section 31. T. ! 8..
It. 2 Iv W. M., coliliilnltiK li' acres.

Ha ll sale In bo on July 23rd. I!'10.
nt the ofTti-- of Geo. ( llrowuell. Can-fiel-

Building, Oregon city. Oregon.
and to b" at prlvnle sale fur ch In
hand.

ANTHONY MOORE.
Guardian Aforesaid.

j

Time and Laboi

Cost bat a few cents pet
Wash to operate

For Prices

and particulars call at

Electric Store
7th St. Cor. Alder St.


